In this paper a 12V, 2.4W battery less solar power controller (BLSPC), capable of driving load at constant low power, has been proposed, designed and practically implemented with minimal efficiency sacrifice irrespective of solar radiance variation. This device utilizes power electronic circuits, more specifically a Buck-Boost DC-DC converter along with Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT) algorithm to perform the desired task. Starting from 100w/ 2 solar radiation the controller can provide constant power 2.4 watts at 12V without using any storage facilities. The output voltage can be adjusted to any desired level from 0V to 12V DC depending on the application at consumer premises. In this work, efficiency up to 90% at shadow weather phenomenon has been achieved. Moreover, this power controller can be used in consumer premises for direct coupled system with solar panel irrespective of solar radiation variance.
Introduction
The incongruity between electricity demand and electricity generation is a growing challenge in the World. The power plants using non-renewable energy sources can't fulfil the power demands. Continuous use of fossil fuels has severe environmental issues due to global warming [1] . On the contrary, solar energy is a renewable energy source, which is also environmentally clean. That's why, it is expected that present and future demand of electric energy can completely fulfill by solar energy through its effective utilization.
A photovoltaic (PV) module converts optical energy into electrical energy by utilizing intensity of sunlight. However, the output power of a PV module is not constant, rather, it varies with the variation of intensity of sunlight due to environmental conditions as well as man-made shading [2] .
Extensive researches have been carried out to make efficient utilization of solar energy using PV module. To produce maximum electrical energy from solar arrays a cost-effective MPPT system is very much encouraging and reported in [3] . A hybrid system combining wind turbine and PV module for standalone solar application is presented in [4] . For low power application, a battery less solar harvesting circuit was shown in [5] . A directly water pumping system using solar module was reported in [6] . It is desirable to use high efficiency power conditioning unit for PV systems to utilize the PV power completely [7] . Usually, the performance of solar powered loads like solar driven water pumps (SDWP), solar powered electric vehicles (SPEV), solar powered rice mills (SPRM),), etc. may degrade due to insufficient solar radiation. In previous studies [8] [9] [10] [11] for battery less PV systems driving loads at constant power under insufficient solar radiation were not addressed in detail. It is therefore very much important to develop battery less solar power controller (BLSPC) for driving loads efficiently under insufficient solar radiation.
Moreover, the conventional solar system uses storage or battery bank which increases the generation cost than conventional forms of electricity generation. Further, it remains unused even at small shadow weather condition which provides non-reliable electricity for small-industrial application. To minimize this limitation and to form a reliable solar power system a power electronics based 12V BLSPC is proposed, designed, and practically implemented in this paper. The performance of the BLSPC is tested for different solar radiations. The results presented in the present study exhibit that the proposed BLSPC is capable of driving loads at constant power up to 90% efficiency.
Proposed Battery Less Solar Power Controller
Maintaining constant power at the load end for battery less applications, such as, SPEV, SDWP, SPRM, etc. is the main difficulty in PV systems. Here, a BLSPC is proposed that can provide constant power at the load end even when solar radiation is not sufficient.
Power Controller Configuration:
This proposed BLSPC has a DC-DC converter with a controlling system based on microcontroller. In the DC-DC converter there are a Buck and Boost circuit to drive the load at constant voltage. The two circuits operate parallel at the load end. The block diagram of the proposed BLSPC is shown in Fig.1 
Power Controller Operation:
Even under insufficient solar radiation this controller provides 12V DC terminal voltage at the load end. In the proposed BLSPC, PV module acts as only source. The major operation of the proposed BLSPC are as follows:
When PV module power generation (operating voltage >12V) is higher than load requirements (taken as 12V) Buck circuit remains in operation and drives the load connected to it. Boost circuit remains in idle.
When PV module power generation (operating voltage =12V) is equal to load requirements (taken as 12V). Buck circuit remains in operation and drives the load connected to it. Boost circuit remains in idle.
When PV module power generation (7V< operating voltage <12V) is lower than load requirements (taken as 12V) Boost circuit remains in operation and drives the load connected to it. Buck circuit remains in idle.
The steps of the Micro-controller algorithm are given as follows: The operation schematics of the proposed BLSPC is listed in Table 1 . Here, the microcontroller senses the panel voltage and takes decision. The algorithm which is used in this controller is shown in Fig. 2 . If the voltage is greater than or equal to 12 volts, it provides logic zero (zero volt) and then relay remains inoperative. But, if the panel terminal voltage is less than 12 volts, the relay operates and switched to Boost circuit. Moreover, the DC-DC converter module is designed in such a way that it can provide fixed output current. As a result by ensuring constant voltage with constant current this controller provide constant power at the load end.
Experimental Results and Discussion
A solar panel is used to determine the performance of the proposed BLSPC experimentally. The solar panel used here has the following parameters: = 20W, = 22.16V, = 1.21A, voltage at ( ) = 18.35V, and current at ( ) = 1.09A for standard operating condition 1000W/ 2 at 25 0 C.
Since the proposed BLSPC is designed to derive load at constant power under insufficient solar radiation, the effectiveness of the BLSPC is tested for different solar radiations. Artificial shading was created by a screen to vary the incident solar radiation on the panel surface. The solar radiation was varied by changing the shading distance from the solar panel. In Figure 3 the dependency of panel terminal voltage and current with solar radiation, measured under different shading conditions, has been shown. As seen from Figure 3 that the output characteristics of the panel is highly dependent on the solar radiation. This exhibits that driving loads at constant power is a vital issue under insufficient solar radiation. Tables 2 and 3 show the experimental data obtained from the implemented BLSPC for 2.5W DC load. The data are taken in two cases: (i) when solar panel output voltage and power is more than the requirements of the load and (ii) when solar panel output voltage is less than the requirements of the load but not power. Table II describe the load condition when the radiation of solar is very much low. In this stage (when <12V) controller efficiency decreased gradually. As this proposed model is designed to drive load at constant power irrespective of solar radiation i.e. solar panel power, efficiency decreases when panel power increases gradually. 
Conclusions:
A prototype of a battery less solar power controller device for DC nano grid, which provides constant power throughout the day even at certain range of shadow weather condition, has been presented in this paper. Performance analysis done on the proposed prototype of solar power controller device shows that during every condition of solar power, e.g. voltage limited from 7V to 25V for this prototype controller, output power is constant. Main difference of this power controller from charge controller is that it doesn't need any storage device or battery and it is more cost effective than any conventional PV system. This Prototype is used in the laboratory to drive a 2.5W 12V DC load. Furthermore, inclusion of solid-state switching devices such as MOSFET instead of relay, will provide faster load switching to supply uninterruptable power to desired load. Using inverter and
Step up Transformer, this controller can provide constant power to the National Grid. This type of power controller can be used as water pumping for irrigation, lighting in houses or academic buildings, continuing operation in a hospital etc. in remote costal or island area. Moreover, this power controller can be used directly for hybrid grid tied system. 
